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Stay connected to your  Jewish community online. Go to Virtual
Jewish St. Paul for meetups, local resources, activities for families,

young adults and older adults, religious connections and virtual
Passover ideas.

1 DAYENU: GRATITUDE
FOR CAREGIVERS, FIRST
RESPONDERS AND OUR
STRONG COMMUNITY

Next week is Passover and even as I
prepare for Shabbat, I’m thinking of next
week’s Seder. One of the highlights of
the Seder for me is dipping my pinky into
my glass and dropping wine onto a plate,
symbolically reducing our pleasure as we
remember the tragedy taking place on
the Egyptian people. As we read the 10th
plague, the killing of the first born, I
imagine the movie The 10
Commandments. Jewish slaves are
huddled in their homes, not daring to go
out, for fear that they too would die. This
Passover, while we practice physical
isolation, we are still able, at least as of
today, to go out, take walks, bike, and
shop for essentials. Which brings me to
another highlight of the Seder, singing
Dayenu, which signifies all the things we
have been given that are “enough.”

http://www.jewishstpaul.org
https://www.facebook.com/jewishstpaul/
https://twitter.com/jewishsaintpaul
https://www.instagram.com/stpauljewishfederation/
https://www.youtube.com/user/jewishstpaul1/videos?view_as=subscriber
https://jewishstpaul.org/media-room/virtual-jewish-st-paul
https://jewishstpaul.org/media-room/virtual-jewish-st-paul
https://jewishstpaul.org/media-room/virtual-jewish-st-paul
https://youtu.be/Y0oW_YVEqOU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b5ZYgCMFy-E&t=54s
https://files.constantcontact.com/a58fbd1a201/21d46ca4-b126-4f72-b93c-54ee1feaf234.pdf
https://youtu.be/hxgcQiTNWUQ


Read more

2 ZOOM MEETUP: HAPPY
PASSOVER WITH SOVEV
KINNERET PARTNERSHIP

Sunday, April 5
Noon to 1 pm
Our Partnership communities of St. Paul,
Milwaukee and Sovev Kinneret will join
together to wish each other a Pesach
Same'ach, a Happy Passover. We look
forward to connecting with Ris Arbel,
Partnership Director and former St. Paul
shlicha along with our friends in Sovev
Kinneret and Milwaukee. At this sacred,
yet difficult time, it is more important
than ever that we come together as a
Partnership family, connect with each
other, and wish each other well. Join us
this Sunday!

Our Sovev Kinneret Partnership has a new
Facebook page. Be sure to "like" it to stay in
touch with our P2G friends!

RSVP - We'll send you the Zoom link

3 PASSOVER ACTIVITIES

Go to Virtual Jewish St. Paul for great family
options and ideas for Passover this year.
We've got ideas for virtual seders, recipes,
family activities and more. Be sure to check
out Federation partner PJ Library. Their
Passover Central has family Pesach prep and
activities.

PASSOVER IN ST. PAUL

https://files.constantcontact.com/a58fbd1a201/8d5e3f34-07ad-42c1-a8fb-5df497b8a5e3.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/shutafutsovevkinneret/
mailto:jewishstpaul@stpaulfed.org
https://jewishstpaul.org/media-room/virtual-jewish-st-paul
https://pjlibrary.org/passover?utm_source=April2020&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews


Beth Jacob will be hosting
a virtual community seder

for the first night and
arranging online seder
groups for the second
night. They also offer
online haggadot: The
Rabbinical Assembly’s

‘Feast of Freedom’, The
Shalom Hartman Institute’s
‘A Different Night’, and PJ

Library’s ‘In Every
Generation’.

Learn more

Sunday, April 5 at 7 pm
Preparing to lead a 40

minute Zoom Seder
Rabbi Spilker and others

will offer practical
suggestions for hosting a

seder using Zoom and
ways to incorporate the

resources Mount Zion will
be providing on Monday.

Click here:
https://zoom.us/j/5380904

12
To join by phone dial

312.626.6799 and follow
prompts

Meeting ID: 538 090 412

Temple of Aaron is pairing
people together for the
first and second seder.

Contact Danae Thorpe to
connect & for information.

Rabbi Fine virtually
gathered his rabbi friends
from around the country

to make a 30-Minute seder
for young families,
individuals who are

isolated, and someone
looking for a fun video

Seder.

4 FROM ISRAEL TO ST.
PAUL: KESHET BERLINSKY
EDRY

Our Shlicha, Keshet Berlinsky Edry is
staying connected to St. Paul from Israel!
She has fun activities planned for the
week for the whole family! Check them
out here and then connect with her on
Facebook for a new activity every day.

We love this video and message Keshet
sent us: "Shabbat Shalom Saint Paul! I'm
on the 13th day of quarantine, I'm so
glad it's almost over! I wanted to share
with you what it is like to live in a
Moshav - Yesterday, cars with Israel flags
and music came to spread some joy for
the residents of the Moshav. They
handed out popsicles for the kids (in the
distance of course) singing songs and

https://beth-jacob.org/calendar/special-programs/
https://zoom.us/j/538090412
mailto:danaethorpe@templeofaaron.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/a58fbd1a201/975ae86e-929f-44f2-bc90-f0adb2bd3d38.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/keshetberlinskyedry.shlicha.9?__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARAjXwfcVpSdXfuAkRJw2dflR4nSOoDBN5_xTBoTqnGDu-CzfihM_tWYrqAw8pX7o5CvGDuq9rb12res&hc_ref=ARQZMg7wRnLlFxeRdJGbZo720tKThiGosasQP_ogD4KLCVlYpuzVllivbZzVOy2ijws&fref=nf


dancing, trying to bring some fun into this
crazy time. Its so nice to see the amazing
Israeli spirit in these days. I miss you all ,
Shabbat Shalom and stay safe!"

5 SUMMER CAMP
SCHOLARSHIP & ISRAEL
EXPERIENCE SCHOLARSHIPS

While we don't know yet how COVID--
19 may affect summer plans, we do
have scholarships available for Summer
Camp and Israel travel. We advise you
to fill out a scholarship application at
this time.

Apply by Friday, April 17, 2020
Federation helps young people have
meaningful, life-changing Jewish
experiences by providing scholarships for
summer camp and Israel experiences.
These needs-based scholarships are for
Jewish overnight camps and approved
Israel experience programs for Jewish
children and young adults living in
Greater St. Paul.

Download the application

Community News & Events

MRA Statement on Funeral Practices During
the Current COVID-19 Crisis

Over the past several weeks, amidst a daily
changing situation, the members of the

Minnesota Rabbinical Association have been
thinking deeply about how we can fulfill our

rabbinic responsibility to honor the dead (k’vod
hamet), comfort the mourners, (nichum

aveilim), and protect the community
(pikuach nefesh).

J-Pride's 2nd Annual Passover Seder
Tuesday, April 14, 4 pm

J-Pride's seder is going digital! They are hard at
work creating an innovative, connective,
meaningful virtual seder. They're not just

uploading the same seder, but trying to craft

https://jewishstpaul.org/community/scholarships


Read more ritual that is good medicine for this moment,
and adapts to our new living situations.

Learn more and RSVP

Book Club B'Bayit
Book Club B'Bayit (at Home) with YALA Twin

Cities and TC Jewfolk
Monday, April 13, 8 PM

We're stuck at home reading some of the
newest, Jewish books and we want you to join
us. Download the first pick, enjoy, and bring a
glass of wine or cup of tea to our first "Book
Club B'Bayit" over Zoom. Once you sign up,

you'll receive the Zoom link to join.
Book: In Five Years by Rebecca Serle
YALA is a program of the St. Paul and

Minneapolis Jewish Federations.
Learn more

Maroon and Gold Shabbat is going big so you
can stay home!

Minnesota Hillel's biggest celebration of the
year is adapting to the world around us. This
year, instead of hosting 500+ people at TCF
Bank Stadium for Shabbat, Hillel is asking

everyone to "Shabbat-in-place" and let them
bring Maroon and Gold Shabbat: Home Edition

to you!
Order a custom box of Maroon and Gold

Shabbat goodies (A Shabbox) to help make
your at-home Shabbat experience on May 1st a

Maroon & Gold one.
Reserve your Shabbox

https://minnesotarabbinicalassociation.org/our-practice
https://www.facebook.com/events/490539451625366/?active_tab=about
https://www.simonandschuster.com/books/In-Five-Years/Rebecca-Serle/9781982137441
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1oS5iwRFXSdC2ua_XPf0phbWhGApFGDkQjyWVXJbWW2Y/viewform?mc_cid=21d783cfe3&mc_eid=26c3c1273e&edit_requested=true
https://www.mnhillel.org/maroonandgold?fbclid=IwAR1UxU9slvMZWNTOE_2lutac9tl5IoP45_slmoAQtOuWmorkpk7k8_AzQvo

